**Major milestones of the Albertov Campus project**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3Q/2015 to 4Q/2016</th>
<th>Competition for the best architectural design</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4Q/2016 to 4Q/2021</td>
<td>Development of the project documentation, including the building permit procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Q/2021</td>
<td>Tender for the building company to realize the project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Q/2022 to 2Q/2026</td>
<td>Project realization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4/Q/2026</td>
<td>Final permission (including legal effect)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 13 August 2022 - building permit for Biocentre came into force
* 9 August 2022 - building permit for the implementation of static security of construction pit of Biocentre and related works extended for an additional period of 2 years
* 1 August 2022 - building permit for the implementation of static security of construction pit of Globcentre and related works extended for an additional period of 2 years
* 15 December 2021 - official application for the building permit for Biocentre and Globcentre was filed
* 5 May 2021 - zoning permission for Globcentre building location came into force
* 23 April 2021 - zoning permission for Globcentre building location was issued
* 21 November 2020 - zoning permission for Biocentre building location came into force
* 16 November 2020 - zoning permission for Biocentre building location was issued
* 5 October 2020 - zoning procedure was initiated for the Biocentre
* 15 September 2020 - public contract for the construction for the temporary canteen was announced
* 11 June 2020 - combined zoning and building permit was issued for the implementation of static security of construction pits of the Biocentre and Globcentre and related works
* 5 December 2019 - merged zoning and building permit for the temporary canteen came into force
* 22 August 2019 - application for the zoning decision for the Biocentre and the Globcentre building was filed
* 10 June 2019 - application for the merged zoning decision and building permit was filed to create the construction pit for the archaeological survey at the Biocentre building
* 24 April 2019 - application for the merged zoning decision and building permit was filed to create the construction pit for the archaeological survey at the Globcentre building
* 24 September 2018 - designers from the architecture studio Znamení čtyř - architekti submitted to CU the documentation for the zoning decision
* 7 September 2017 - Charles University received the "Finalized Design of the Construction"
* 20 February 2017 - Notification of the Results of Procurement Proceedings was published in the Bulletin of Public Contracts
* 14 February 2017 - Agreement on the Creation of Project Documentation and Performance of Engineering Activities was signed with the architecture studio Znamení čtyř - architekti s.r.o.
* 6 December 2016 - deadline for submitting bids in the negotiated procedure without prior publication elapsed
* 24 November 2016 - studios awarded 1st and 2nd place in the competition were invited to submit bids in the negotiated procedure without prior publication
* 12 August 2016 - Results of the Competition for Specific Performance were published in the Bulletin of Public Contracts and in the Official EU Journal TED
* 1 August 2016 - press conference was held to officially announce the results of the 2nd round of the design competition
* 28 June 2016 - 2nd round of the design competition was completed
* 29 February 2016 - Calls for Participation in the 2nd round of the design competition were sent
* 15 January 2016 - 1st round of the design competition was completed
* 3 September 2015 - Official Journal of the EU – TED published the design competition notice
* 1 September 2015 Architectural contest for the design of Campus Albertov - Biocentrum, Globcentrum was published in the Public Tender Journal and on the sponsor’s profile page
* 17 July, 2015 - Preliminary announcement was published in the Public Tender Journal and on the sponsor’s profile page